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Formanyyears itwas felt that,when a star collapsed, awhit e dwarf resulted if the
massoftheoriginalstarwasbelowtheChandrasekharlimit,ane utronstarifthemass
wassomewhat largerbutstill less thanfourorfivesolarmas ses,butafter thatblack
holeswerefelttoprovidetheonlypossiblefinalstate.Theextens ionofthishierarchy
to include thepossibilityofquark,andevensub-quark, starshasbeenproposed and
hereisusedtoofferanalternativeexplanationfortherecently publishedphotograph,
creditedtoEckartandGenzel,purportingtoshowstarsnearthecentr eofourGalaxy
movingatveryhighspeeds.Thesamebasicideasareusedalsotoc onsidertheeven
morerecentresultsofSchödelandcollaboratorsconcerningthedetail edobservations
ofastellarorbitveryclosetothecentreofourGalaxy.

. 1.Introduction.
 Recently, a photograph, credited to Eckart and Genzel (1) , apparently showing
stars near the centre of our galaxy moving at very high speeds, wa s released. In a
possible explanationoffered for thisoccurrence, thepresenceofama ssive,compact
centralobjectwasclaimed.Itwasalsoclaimedthatfurther analysisindicatedamass
equivalent tomore thanamillionsolarmasseswasconfined to regi onof radius less
than one tenth of a light year. Astronomers are said to have interpre ted all this as
strongevidenceforamassiveblackholeoccupyingthecentreofourgalaxy.

Even more recently, Schödel, et al (2) have reported some extremely interesting
observations that could help improve knowledge of the centre of our Galaxy, and
possiblyevenofothergalaxiesalso.Theobservationsinquestionconcerne dastellar
orbit aroundSagittariusA*, amere1.8 ×  10 13mfrom the centreof theGalaxy.The
orbit implies the presence of a central gravitatingmasswhich is found,by applying
Kepler’s third law, tobe3.7 ×  10 6  solarmasses,or7.36 × 10 36kg.Thisscenariohas
been interpreted also as establishing the definite presence of a bl ack hole at the
Galacticcentre.

Here the idea (3) that,when stars collapse inon themselves, the end result is to
produce a hierarchy of objects starting with white dwarfs, which ar e essentially
composed of degenerate electrons, via neutron stars which are composed of
degenerate neutrons, to quark stars composed of degenerate quarks, is rei ntroduced.
Suchahierarchymightwellbeextendedtoincludethepossibilityof sub-quarkstars
alsoandeventually lead toblackholesasa limitingcasewhichm ay,ormaynot,be
achieved in practice. This idea gains credence with the announcement t hat
observations made by the orbiting Chandra X-ray Observatory (4) have indicated a
possiblefirstsightingofquarkstars.Theseideasareusedhere toofferanalternative
explanationfortheobservationsofbothEckartandGenzelandSchödeleta landalso
toshowwheredoubtmaybecastonthepreviousexplanationsoffered.Conside ration
oftheseideasismadeevenmoretopicalbythefairlyregular appearancethesedaysof
articlesinpopularsciencejournalswhichclaimthatblackholesha vebeenidentified;
a typical example being ‘The Milky Way’s Dark Starving Pit’ which appeared in
Science ofMay 30 th, 2003. Further evidence for the need of such considerations is
provided by the frequent articles claiming certain celestial bodie s to definitely be
blackholes,whensuchabsoluteidentificationisnotavailable. (see5)

Insection2,somewellknownresultsapplyingtoblackholesarerevie wedandthe
lesswellknownlimitforthemass/radiusrationofablackholeisderived.Thisrati ois
thenappliedtothesituationenvisagedbyEckartandGenzelandbySchödel etaland
it is shown where doubt could arise over the explanations of their observa tions.
Section3isthendevotedtoabriefrésuméofresultspertainingto quarkstars,which
are used in section 4 to provide an alternative explanation for the data  under
discussion.

2.Themass/radiusrelationforablackholeanditsconsequences.

Forthecaseofasphericallysymmetricfieldproducedbyasphericallysymme tric
bodyatrest,theEinsteinequationsyieldthewell-knownSchwarzschildsolution (6):
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where G is the universal constantofgravitationand c is the speedof light.For this
solutiontobereal,
1 2 2−
GM
Rc
> 0,
thatis
M/R < 6.7 × 10 26 kg/m.
Forablackhole,thisinequalityisnotsatisfiedand
M/R ≥ 6.7 × 10 26kg/m.
It is interesting to note that this is precisely the expressi on for the ratio ofmass to
radius thatMichell derived, in1784 (7), usingpurelyNewtonianmethods, for a body
possessinganescapespeedgreaterthan,orequalto,thatoflight.

Inarecentarticle,EckartandGenzel (1)consideredstarsnearthecentreofourown
galaxymoving at veryhigh speeds.The explanationprofferedclaimed that ‘if these
fast stars are held to theGalacticCentre by gravity, then t he central object exerting
thisgravitymustbebothcompactandmassive.’Further,itwascla imedthat‘analysis
of the stellarmotions indicates that, over onemillion times them ass of our sun is
somehowconfinedtoaregionlessthanonefifthofalight-yearacr oss.’Astronomers
are said tohave interpreted ‘theseobservations as strongevidence t hat the centreof
ourGalaxyishometoaverymassiveblackhole.’However,isthisfeasible?

Forastarofthesizeimagined,itsmasswouldbe
M=10 6  × 2 × 10 30 =2 × 10 36kg.
Hence,usingtheabovemass/radiusrelationforablackhole,thestar envisagedwould
needtohavearadius
R=(7 × 10 26)-1  × 2 × 10 36 ≈3 × 10 9m.
Thisradiusisreadilyseentobeappreciablylessthantheproposal thatthemasshasto
be confined toa region less thanone fifthofa light-yearacross;  that is, ithas tobe
confinedtoaregionwithradiuslessthan10 15m.Beforesuchabodycouldbeclaimed
to be a black hole with any real degree of confidence, its mass woul d have to be
shown confined to a region whose radius is appreciably less than 10 15m.
Alternatively, theabovemass/radiusrelationshows that, if thema ss isconfined toa
regionofradiusoftheorderofonefifthofalightyear,thatma sswouldhavetobeof
theorderofamillionmillionsolarmasses.

As far as the more recent article by Schödel et al (2) is concerned, the massive
objectisfoundtohaveamassofapproximately7.36 × 10 36 kg.Forsuchanobjectto
be a black hole, the above relation indicates that its radius would need to be
approximately1.1 × 10 10m,orabout37lightseconds.Themeasuredradiusof17light
hours,althoughsmall,isthreeordersofmagnitudegreaterthanthe predictedradiusof
the event horizon for the observationally inferredmass.  However, in thi s case, the
appeal to Kepler’s third law involves the assumption that the central  mass is
essentially a point. Obviously, more information is required about the ma ss
distributionitself.Theobservationalresultsobtainedthisfarare indeedimpressive;so
much so that it might appear churlish to require details for orbits of even smaller
radius,butthatisthesituation.

3.Quarkstars?

Inthelate90’s (3),itwaspredictedthat,whenstarscollapseinonthemselves,the
end result is a hierarchy of objects starting with white dwarfs  and continuing via
neutron stars to quark stars and even, possibly, to sub-quark stars. Such a hi erarchy
was also predicted to have black holes as a limiting case, - a l imitwhichmight, or
mightnot,beachieved.However,ifachieved,suchalimitingcasewould beadefinite
physicalentity rather thanapurelymathematical singularity. Usingargumentsbased
on energy considerations, elementary calculations of the radii of suc h sub-neutron
bodies were made. This procedure was adopted in the absence of a full t heoretical
description of quark structures. It was hypothesised that a neutron would be come
destabilised when the external gravitational field exceeds the s elf-energy of the
neutron.Forthistobepossible,theminimumenergyperparticlewouldhavetobe
ε(n) ≈1.5 × 10 -10J
and, forabodyoffoursolarmasses, thiswouldbeassociatedwithar adiusofabout
10km.However,thequarksmightbeexpectedtobesetfreebyagreat erenergyfield
and the mature bodymight be expected to involve an energy of about 10 -9J. For a
bodyoffivesolarmasses,thiswouldresultinaradiusoflessthan10km.

However, it has been suggested (8) that quarks themselvesmight be composed of
particles ofmass 10 -39kg and, if this were so, the body composed of such particles
wouldpossessaradiusoftheorderof10 -2m.

A final point worth noting is that, in all cases of quark or sub-quark s tars, the
escapespeedislessthanthatoflightanditisthiswhichprovoked thesuggestionthat
ablackholemightrepresentthelimitingcaseoftheproposedhierarchy.


4.AnalternativeexplanationfortheresultsofEckartandGenzel.

Instead of the scenario suggested by Eckart and Genzel, consider the situation
where, insteadof theobservedeffectsbeingassumed the result of t hepresenceof a
blackholeofmassequaltoamillionsolarmasses,theyaretake nasbeingduetothe
presenceofamillionstarsofsolarmass,eachwithradiusles sthan3kms.Iftheblack
hole condition referred to in section 2 holds, the radius of the volume under
considerationwould need to be 3 ×  10 9m. and, if a total of 10 6  stars is involved, it
wouldfollowthatthedistancebetweenneighbouringstarswouldbeapproxim ately3
×  10 7m.Thiswould lead to a potential energyof (6.67 ×  10 -11  ×  4 ×  10 60)/(3 ×  10 7)
and,ifthisisputequaltothekineticenergy,itleadstoavelocitygivenby
v
2
=(6.67 × 10 -11  × 4 × 10 60)/(3 × 10 7  × 10 30)  v ≈3 × 10 6m.
Thisapproximatevalueofthevelocityofastarinthemodelunderdi scussionisseen
tobeofthesameorderofmagnitudeasthosenotedbyEckartandGenze l.Hence,the
modelproposedheretodescribethesituationviewedbyEckartandGenzel ,butwith
anoverall radiusof theorderof10 9minsteadofa lightyear,wouldseemto lead to
acceptable results. If, however, the volume under consideration is of radi us of the
order of 10 15m as suggested by Eckart andGenzel, then, not only is the black hole
conditionnotsatisfied,thisalternativemodelwouldleadtopossiblest arvelocitiesof
theorderof3 × 10 3m.

5.Conclusion.

Sincetheargumentscontainedinsection2abovecastdoubtsovertheexpl anation
offeredfortheobservationsofEckartandGenzel,whatalternatives canbeadvanced?
Firstly, following the ideas contained in section 3, one possible alter native couldbe
thepresenceofasignificantnumberofquarkand/orsub-quarkstarsclus terednearthe
centre of our Galaxy. Such an explanation gains some credence from t he order of
magnitude calculations of section 4 aswell as from the recent a nnouncementof the
possiblesightingofaquarkstar.

ReferringtothepaperbySchödeletal,asimilarexplanationfor theresultscannot
be ruled out totally. Alternatively, the central mass could well be  composed of a
mixtureofbaryonicanddarkmatter.Suchamixturecouldinvolvearel ativelysmall
number of normal stars, of essentially solar mass, contained within a distributed
source of gravitation able to constrain the mixture within a stable  limited volume
forming theGalactic centre. If suchan identificationproved true, i t couldprovide a
methodforestimatingtheratioofordinarytodarkmatterinoneparticularcase.

Again, considering the pictures taken by the orbiting Infrared SpaceO bservatory
telescopein1996 (9),theideathatthecentreofourGalaxyisoccupiedpredominantly
byaverylargenumberofhot,brightyoungstarsmustalsobeconsidered.
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